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 Koutt.ng 'ff UI M-u, Keso1unon 
117 1968-1969 
"TO; PR.ES IO ENT A1,8ERT W. ERO~'N 
FROM: nlE FACULTY Sl?,iATll Meetin~ on t,·ebtuary 10, 1969 
, (Once) 
RE: X I. Forraal Resolution (Act of Determination) 
n. Recoamiendacton (Utging the fitne-ss of) 
II L Other (Notice , Request, RcporF , etc.) 
SUBJECT: Chtmge i t't Economics ~..ajor. 
The oocion was made t hat a student needed a 2.8 - 3 . OT above grade 
point average to be adoitted co the Economics Honors prog ram and that he 
t1eeded to have ac le.Ost the grade of B in the Honor s cours(l to receive 
hono rs on hh college record. Hotion carried - 3 abstentions . 
TO: 
FROM: 
RE: 
Signcd _ _,f.,,c.J'.,.? ,"u'-"~"~'-' __ 1,_l'_,,f_Q_'<,_~_.i>«te: Sent 2 /17 / GS 
(For th& S~natc) 
TJJB- FACULTY SEN,\TE 
tfR!;SIDENT ALBERT W. BROll'J 
',I( DECISION A1'.'D ACIION TAKEN Oli FOtum, RESOLUTION 
a. l1Cceptcd. Effective Dote __________________ _ 
b. Def~rted for discussion with t he Faculty Senat e on_~__,.:i.,,-----
u '-. I ' I . , ,,It { ' I I. ' I c . nscc1;:pta"ble for .tlie .,:-e4sona ·con a ned 'io the attached explan.<tiotf:_ 
.' / 
II, III.. a. R<;c 9iv(;d [nd ~·c~nowl " dged ' ,/- I,.. r, " · "' r ,· ~ ... , .. t 
b. COfr!..mOnt: 
OISTRl &UTlO~t: \'ico-Prosid1:.•.nts: 
' I 
1 ••• 1. . 
} ....... 
- ---------------Ott\ers as identified : 
I ·f / t ,11· 1,-/ 
Dlotribution Date=---------
/ 
( {//,,,, f? f'/1w,,_ 
Signcd: __ .,_,,.--,.,,----;c-.,--cc-7-c--;----
(President of the Collete ) 
Date R..iccivcd l>y the S~nate: ______ _ 
 November 6 , 1 969 
FROH: Rawle F~rley 
SUBJ~CT! Proposals froo Econocics Dcpartoent. 
The. Depo.rt::ient of Economics r equests approval for the following 
pro~osals unauL~ously approved by the Departoent: 
1. New MJ.niti1u::.l Re.quire.i::ents for t he Major: 
£con , 101 Principles of £conoo1cs 
Eco~ . 102 Principle, of Econondca 
Econ, 103 IntrQGuction to Econo::iic & Uu1inesa Statistics 
Econ. 326 Inter:iccU.a.te ?rice 'l'heor y 
Econ , 327 Int ermed iate Incoe:.e Theory 
Plus: 6 hours in e~c~1 of t\.·o blocks ouuide of 
cconooic th~ 
Plus: ;\ny othe-r elected course, provided that in t he thirty 
hours oinl-iuo, 9 hour& are e.ornc<l et the highest 
undergLaduate level 
2 , Under 1
1 
t he fol l owing course no,-nhers have been modi.tied: 
EC~ ~14 Interced13te Price Theory 
Chonged to: 
ECN 326 Intermediate Price Theory 
EC~ 415 lnte.nncdiate lt\cocc 'theory 
Cuonged to: 
EC~l 327 Intornediatc. Income ThCOl'Y 
3 
3 
J 
3 
3 
12 
3 
30 hOU't8 
3, JuetiJ .. i.5:~ The Depart0ent is of tho v:1.e.w th.nt. the mo~t1f1cd 
requirer.1e.nt.s uperadc the traini ng offered, allowing £or a better 
fouudntioa for graduo tc work or for professional competence in 
case the t;r3duatc chooses to go out to work after e..1.rning. t he 
lLA, or t.S . 
4 , f_c?!l_g,rjl in tM Hll j or: 
.d!!E.llficat.!ml: The Departl!>ent feels that t he institution of 
honors i n t he caJor would strensthen basic undergr ad,10.tc 
train:tng and allo'.'1 fo r the ident ification of key stud~ots 
cap.i.blo of uuJert.akiog graduate work at the be&t levels , 
!,eguir.,.o~: The Oep3rtccnt proposes that a st,1dcnt wishing 
to <)uD lify for '.1onors t!luOt (o) have a cenoral grodc point 
aveu~e of 2.8 - 3. 00 before ndmiss:1.on into hot10rs, (b) coe1pl8t<l 
the 30 hour minimum roquirenents of tbe major, and (c) must ~arn 
a gr::1dc of not l c.cei; tb,1n B in the Si:,nior S~in.or to be.gin in 
Sr,rinr;, 1969. 
Or . l?,1elps h:1s ar,reed to conduct thiS Se.minttr. 'the Oop~rcmcnt 
\dsh~n to r eserve. t.lte ri&ht to admit such other st·.1dents aa may 
be. .t)'>pt:c:.vud b)' t i:c Diro.ct<1r o{ the Senior Sccdoor, 
S. T,10 Department ~0\1ld like to institute t!1c changes in progra!'l ::,.s 
f ro:3 c;i,1s 00n,c9 tcr. 
